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CAST NEW ORLEANS

imaginative, inexpensive gifts
SUGAR EOWL SPECIAL!

$149.77 double occupancy
4 Days and 3 Nights

OR
$49.77 Single

$55.77 Double

per night
Call for reservations
Jaccuzzis, king beds suites available

IMS
At intersection of and Hwy 90

Only 5 mins from Superdome

Know the person and their recorded story book. Toys can be
interests. It doesn't have to cost a expensive, she said, so an addi- -
lot of money," she said. tion to a toy set, such as a new

Unless personal tastes match, ?utflt for an old doU! wouk? be ?n
"you run a risk" buying someone "Expensive, appreciated gift, she
clothes, she said. Favorite albums, said
tickets to shows, and hobby ac-
cessories are good gilt ideas, she

. v

If V . V W.'

said.

For the person who has every-
thing, she recommends an inex-
pensive, "thoughtful" gift or favor
such as donations to a favorite
charity, promises to babysit or to
cook a meal or a free back rub on
demand.

Sentimental gifts are perfect
for parents as well as for the
limited student budget, she said.
Research a family tree and artis-
tically design it, give a calendar
that has the birthdays of rela-
tives written on it, or compile a
book of family recipes, Prochaska-Cu- e

said.
A good gilt for a child is a tape- -

By Colleen Kenney
DIly NeLraskan Staff Exporter

With only 12 shopping days left
until Christmas, students may
find it difficult to buy interesting
gifts within their budgets.

"Start shopping now," says
Kathy Prochaska-Cue- , extension
family economics and manage-
ment specialist at UNL. "But dont
shop out of sheer frustration."

Prochaska-Cu-e said Christmas
shoppers should make out list
ofeveryone that will receive a gilt
from them, and then put a "ceil-

ing limit" on the amount for each
gift. "And stick to it " she said.

Promotional techniques can
have a psychological influence on
people that makes them spend
more than they should, she said.
Coupons, deferred payment plans,
and seasonal sales pitches should
be recognized, she said.

"YouVe got to remember that
promotional devices, no matter
how good they sound, are designed
to make U3 buy more," she said.

The best gift is something that
the person would want but would
not buy themselves, Prochaska-Cu- e

said.

HAIRCUTS
THRU OfcC. with itudent I D.

By Mary, Kahn, and David
MOUiW: Mon.-Sa- t. t i.m.-- T p.m.

17th a n
The full service salon

Pleads Iogg; 475-4- 8!
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CHRISTMA
SHOE SALE

''ouv invited 'lo'aMwUt .... .V.V..V

liBiiiX 4
1 Wv?V Chriitmu at Indian Hills REG. NOW ilffjDacrabar

Y.Y.Y.Y.W.Y.Y .ioce so. 64th st Y.Y.
Lincoln, Nebracka

Up to $30.(X)M
t c -

$3100 to $40.001
Live Performances

Thursday, Dec. 13, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 14, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 15, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 16, 5:45 p.m.

Televbion Broadcast
Sunday, Dec. 23, 10:30 p.m.

KOINKGIN-TV- , Channels 1011

;$4100 to $46.00

k'$47.00 to $60.00

$26.90
$33.90-00-

$42.90i
$49.90&

" "' v v

g'$6100 to $68.00
EUdio Brosdc&sts

KCBI-F- M 100.793.5, Dec. 23, 3:00 p.m.
KJSK-A- M 90, Dec. 24, 3:00 p.m.
KLIR-F- M 101, Dec. 24, 8:00 p.m.
KROA-F- M 95.7, Dec. 25, 11:00 a.m.
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(Up to four people
per day per room) I'M

is the time to trim your tree.
Call

504) 467--!
f Free Shuttle service to and

from the airport. $
V

For us, it Is the rr to

irim oor prices.
Pu;rhoc5 owgmt selection of

Dress & Casual shoes,

Fall & Winter boots at

Pre Christmas Sale Prices.

2 Transportation to and from
I the Sugar Bowl at a minimum

cost.

1 Located just 15 minutes from
the Superdome on Interstate
10.

py,y Reg. Values up to puOJ

Sale Priced

l4.-. .

--tit wm whi--JEW ORLEANS - Air.PC.1T

2929 Williams Blvd. End Level Centrum 47S-SG- B1
! Kenner, Louisiana 70082
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